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FOR FALLING HAIR,

USE CULLEY'S

Bald Head Preparation

uerers te U hWiair.
Ve were prepared for almost an v reDISEASESAttorney and Councallor at Law, sult of the cuatomarr hvBUrlca'of the

- It is not at all strange that direct
bribery has been attempted as one ofAreJ VTarboro. N. O.-'- ! New York Press, but we hardly looked

for it to stumble upon such an honestFlCKS: C Rockv Mount. N. C. the means to influence) the votes of
sees tors oa ths tariff MIL rInstantly condemnation ot protection as this:andta Tarboro office every Monday, Of course the attempts at bribery are

Ufickv AIuut balance of week. ' fttfO: measure er&tos eisarliaiMtes
aalnt one aecUou la tavor of ucim. aadRelieved

I desire to say to the public and the
especially that I now have my

Hair Preparation
directed against democratic senators.'
The votes of republican senators haveli Adjustment ot cliims a specialty. ?3 lGi.SirtalchcOTrferafaBmaBaatanaeta invn'm klairla

lnere at tbe sxpeaee ot s waste seoew bos
so that I can arrest the falling out of the pwtecUos. but aDoUsOou.1 , i

oeen secure from the beginning against
any chsnge that would ( reduce the
enormous rates of monopoly tariff taxpiUL JONES, " hair within 12 to 15 days, and this yon .there never waa a tariff measure eon- -

eeived "that "failed to do this ' v4rwill readily see if you will give it a trial.

Howr mocU may be collected by the
protected tariff rinjr o! manufacturer,
and how much actually is collected,
are two different questions. One trua
will collect all lt protection, another
trust will eoUeet only se-hal-f, or per-
haps only amount
collected depends upon the nvmber'of
people in the trust, ' and kow thor-
oughly they hanff together. Y7'often a memberto make a. fortune at'
once, will break all fcla ainreementa,'
tell under the trnat prioe and the trnat
will be broken and nave to reoranUe.
For example, tbe atiffar treat oollecU
the whole amount of it proteetloa.
The salt trust eoUecUd the whole
amount until broke. .Then. It.' ref-
ormed, and now t i collectlno; about
M per cent The woolen men have
altogether about twenty private aell-In-sr

airreemeuta. or truata. ' To anma of

ation. Corrupt influences would 'be

And

Speedily

Cured
By

tt y and Coicncelor at Law nair ,i80 ibickens from iu use. It hw used, naturally, only to affect the ao--There never 'will ' be',' one, as
one section differs from ' ano unpleasant odor and leaves no dangerTARBORO, N. C other In Its HS.ttrra.1 aofatatOkn'vfcontracting neuralgia, cold, &c. Mus

Uou of democratie congressmen.
It was to be expected thst, sooner or

Uter.'s scene stage of the Issue, ihetain-Industrie- s. Tbe tndustry with thetaches easily thickened up by its use. A BIT OF ROHAltCE. NORTHMEN AND VI N ELAN FXmartin,J. Young men will please make a note of strongest pull gets tee. aHgvus !aro4ee- -Cuticura .Remedies .Attobjjet at Law, rVets ef an Ancient Norse Ooiewtariff eorrupUoulsU would offer dlreet-l-y
to purchase Totes. -

.. ';'."''this. Nothing asked to abow the troth tiop aad heIda tt udU soia:-mhe-r lp--
fulness of the above except a fair trial of VayPractices in the Courts of i Edge The entire MoKlnley tariff arsteta la : Near Beetosw

The 1st Prof. Hon ford published
Cnd Bachelor's peouiiar

Of PropoeiniT.Ctixk'b Bali 4Jiad Pkxp.btion. Goodcombe, Martin acd Pitt. bribery. Xot a member - of congresd
can vote to Impose a Jxlgn tariff taxreferences given to st-o- that .the hair is several books In which be under

Office rear of Doodle Pender? Store. thick if not thicker than ever. for purpocee of protection except from

A wirm bath with CXJTICURA
t

SOAP, and a single --ijlication of
CUTICURA, the great skin cure,
will afford instant relief .permit rest
and sleep, and -- point to a speedy,
economical, and permanent cure; of

took to fix the .spot oa which the
Northmen landed, says the Philasome snotlve of sordid selfishness andALFRED CDLUEY,

43lf Tarboro. N. C.Tarbolo, N. C.j these trasta; they collect all their pro greed corrupt political greed or greedtection, and tn others only 10 per cent.' lor gain. ;
L. BtflDGEU' &

terest fomes and eotdpalns that
it has been Injured by . the proteotloa
of the other. . Then another attempt is
made at an equal dUtrtbullon of the
stolsn cheese, to be followed 'by "more
eosiplalata, with Ihe result that the
average ol pro tee lion Is pushed higher
and higher la the effort to satisfy ai.

If there U suoh a thtdg as ."gsDnioe
protection, n under which, as the ?nesa
avers, "all American producers posse as
equal rights and enjoy equal 'privil-
eges,- wbst of the eonsumerl His
very existence Is forgotten. He Is not

I jOllN BON,
3

delphia Ledger, and identified their
Ylaeiaod - srltb locality on tha
Charles river, rear Boston. Hit
daughter, Uss Cornelia Horsford,

IYotaction bribes the popular vote.
The farmer Is bribed by the false

,i.ne epuectioa t the projection U a
.matter sf oriraniaailnn..

In all the United States there are
about 18,000 'protected mill-owner- s.

promises of a nearer market and betAttorneys-at-I-a- w, tas followed la her father's footH ter prices for his prodacts. Labor Is
bribed by false ' promises of hlrberwno , re,.ararenjfdd iUto 430 to 40 steps, and has recently published.private trusta. The par valae of their.7A RBQRO through Damrea & TJpLaca Boston.

A BUnSe? ! TTasS U flatty LUUe
Wsttraae .rteeebly Ajseuie llt

Tbaty aboebad tbe riegstsle aT
tbe aVMtaaraJU.

lie was a rich old bachelor. . Not
too old, either, but just old enough;
and he was a nice old bachelor, loo,
who deemed happiest when he was
making other people happy. The
pretty, waiter girl at the restaurant
where he took his meals liked Lira
Immensely, but she would have to
do that to like him cue half as well
as he liked her. - Indeed, he liked
her so that his friends Insisted that
he ate seven meali a day. not to
mention lunches between meals.
Cut he didn't care for their, talk.

14 IV
wages. Commercial danee are bribed
by false promises of flush times and
big profits In trade.

--proteotlon before t the McKlnley bai
"went Int effect'waan,830,0QD, 000 year

tne most aistressing ot itching, burn-
ing, bleeding, scaly, and crusted skin
and scalp diseases, after physicians,
hospitals, and all other methods fail.-Cuticur- a

Works Wonders, and
its cures of torturing, disfiguring,
humiliating humors are the" most
wonderful ever recorded in this or
any age.

Cvtkusa Rhinu u. toU duoatbOMl tk world.
Price, CtmcvmA, 50c: Soat, .jc: Kkeoltikt, $i.Pott Daco w Cmm. Cost., Sal Prop... Bouao.
, "AU about tkc Blood. Skin. Scalp, and Uu." fra.

her proofs of the site of Lelp's house
la Ylaeland, aad her results of the
opening of the graves ot the North

so much as mentioned while those who
despoil him are trying to 'divide the

3

4 ly. .That waa the 'amount that the'i3 The panic and wreck la financial aftrusts were authorized . b la.tr ta eol. booty. .And when an attempt Is made faire, in labor affairs aad in agricul;1 & SONWILLIAM to ease the .crushing weight ot taxa men oa the banks of the Charles)
river, pear the city ot Norumbega,

tural affairs, show now false was fbe
corrupt procaine which Ue protectiontion whleh rests upon his ; bending

lect from the people in taxes annually
if they could. Tte amount'that they

aid collect from Ihe people' In the year
1990 was very carefully Aatftneted. The

ists made to the. people. The bribe
ttornfoys-at-J-.a- w,

TAKBORO',, N. CJ f
SQouiders and to place a UtUe of It upon
the possessors of lsrge Incomes, a try thst they offered was illtslve. But the

corruption was real.si ""lo.Irj. many " mbnlha, and the goes up mai aucn a measure is com

where her father proved to his own
satllactloa and to hers that North-
men founded a colony. Miss Hon
ford gives the steps of the process
Of reasoning by which the reaches

iVlttpracticein the Counties of Edgecombe,
munism and sectionalism. The offer was like thst of the beingK ill fak and Pitt, and In tne wuru w JfK At,PIM red mai ofly akin a.bj ConcvBA Sor. ' There Is no better answer to thisad candfir t" Judicial District, and in itte;v,m;uii. an-- who promised "all the kmgdotna ot the

world for the service aad worship oft 1anl8-l- v. folly and no better 'defense of the
rights of . the eonsumer than certain

s?nrem Courts at Raleurh.
ij,

6, HOWARD,
tne person to whom 'the temptation

He laughed cheerily to aid his di-

gestion, and went there as often ,as
he wished. One' day after he had

MUSCULAR STRAINS, PA1XS words of Hon. John Sherman, which was addressed. The be mg who made0s were quoted .wilnost caauenge noaad wriHw, tack acha. woak kidarya,
rhaoautum. aad cacat paia. rattrrad is.
on mlant by tbo Catlcnra AmtU
raJn Flaatar.

the offer could not fulfill one of Its
conditions. It waa a false offer. .But finished a meal he hurried out, andlonger than last November by lion. C.jitt 'n, A- - 'Counsellor at Law In a minute or leas he hurried tackh. usu, or Missouri, In a Speech before

the ways and means committee of the
It waa equally corrupt aad criminal aa
If he j could have paid the price whichFRESH CM again.

"Didnt I leave something here?'house as follows:
TARBORO, N. C;

--r Prompt aueaiion given to business

JEST Office over B.C. Brown's Store.
he had promised.TIN SHOP. "The pebUe lolad la sot vet ereesret to

lowest possible Igure Uta4 repreaented
their .actual )CoUeetloa o! taxes was
tOSp.OOO.OOO. Iae JtfnKlnley bill raised
tha par value of thel in
other wodA, the amount of faxes that
they werenuthoriied to levy upon the
people' and compel them to pay year-
ly, from W.M0,000,00p to l,0dp,ooo,ooo.
How much, T tie y collect, how. much
they pocVetnIhowmu'ch th people
pay ,is, asIr. JTriolc tajs, the Ibuslnass
of nbbgdy. but these who eotleet the
meueir. . . .

Tn l8M the people paid at the custom
hpnse ttWiifci taxes that went
la to theJedereV treasury tMr-ton.andvtrtnrdedto

fheTnln,!
form of services' rendered. Ttat same
year they paid to S0 trusts tOeOOO.OOO
taxes, not one cent of whloh was re-
turned to them in the form of any serv

Experience shows that tbe prosper. he asked her as he began looking

the results set down la her attract-
ive publication. Illustrated by repro-
ductions from Du CtaUhi'a "Viking
Age," and from other archaeological
authorities, largely from tha eolleo
tloas la tha Peabody taustcza at
Hnrrard, and other sources ol
knowledge.

Doth Prof. Horsford and his
daughter bve gone to work ao tbor
outly, have mattered eTery detail
of the subject, have studied It oa
tbo prt and gathered evidence
as well as from the results ot the

sputj the key ot s rasutBe; around.ot rVtser enerteaoe wul eeertace Ity promised by the protectionist Is a
disastrous lUssion. The offered bribeMWJAT TBE ts wuoie body tr our people ut s sysuss ot "I thUk not," aha replied as she

anneal lazae wssoa ravta tae waote oeroeu Of
. U G. EDWARDS.
V Y "..:'

wss not a reality. But the corruption,
the crime of the transection, taodga Joined la the search.

To sure I did," he Insisted, pok
tsxsuoe oa eoesuaptica, sa4 o sue eeut ea
property sou loeome, ta IstrtasJoeUy sajast.
WaiJe tae aipeaeas of th national woiasSeas
are largely esaaeA syiae proaeouou et ptoe--

$ISN AND HOUSE PAIN-TEE- ,

1 AM DOING A ing around among the tables andCANDY chairs. v

the consideration failed. Is the same.
Failure to pay a bribe docs not alle-
viate the guilt involved in a pledge' of
payment.

The entire process Is a system ef

Paper hanging a specialty. erty. ltu but rich! to call oa property o 4

trlbeie to tts peyrnoac It wQI sot do to "What was It like?" she Inquire!.TARBORO. N. C.40tf. best explorers In other fields oftut each perse oocsnanee to sreperUou to lus
Tais is aot tree. Sverr eee aa l!.Jiira?. archax,Kncal and ethnological In- -

say, be said, holding up bis bands.t&et tha ronsumpcioa of ttte rich does aot tear
fae seme ret sum to tbe rotnuvpooa et taeiyj ice whatever. The tariff taxes Paid byOTHEPTJBLIO. STAND poor a tbe. taooBae eC tbe rata nose totbe people for 1890 exceeded 000, wages of tbe poor. As woaltb secmnnlat.

la measurement. .
-

She looked at him curiously and
tried to remember how many- - glasses

000, of which one-quart- er was for the this tnoatlcU la tbe faaVlajDeatai beaU of oarpublic rood, and three-quarte- rs ofI am Prepared to do all work i

the i system mi be Hit ssa toreed epea tse stsra--
Uoa of ooocreaa,'which was "bald, aad ualced robbery.

BUSINESS
clieap as any.

I do reDairin in

The Injuatlce has been felt, and the

realisation, that there Is a special
interest in seeing the results an-

nounced by the father thus, after his
death, csr.flrrncd by the daughter, t
It Is an example of filial piety that
well docrves recognition, and Is ao
purely a labor of love that it Is en-

titled to the gratitude of all who
like to see continued' Sort to solve
s problem which haa puzzled stu

mat tne treasury go rv,ooo,ooe wasAT asUndertaker's Business,
of wine he had taken at lunch.

Tm lore you didn't leare Itbere,"
she ssld. "Perhaps you left it some-
where else."

bribes. by which votes are manufac-
tured against such a tariff as the dem-oerat- Ve

party pledged its faith that it
would give to the people. Kothlng la
more corrupt In the history of legisla-
tion than tie aeU of which tha setn-tori- al

gamblers In trust eartt'losies
were guilty when they framed the
sugar schedule after raking off their
profits tn buying and selling sugar se-
curities, j 5

The same Impeachment holds In re-
gard to every other feature of the tariff
on which se bed sloe have been manipu-
lated by congressional dabblers ta

first attempt toward righting it findsfortunate, for the McKlnley bill put
a stop to suoh a large proportion dom arrayed In opposition all the forces of
ing Into the treasury. While it Inatthe shortest notice. Having eon protection and privilege which have10 Cents Per Pound, a ' creased the potential tax on the thrived upon It. It Is denounoed as "anected with iny shop th repairing- - rp ,1 P. I peo--

ID, lrOIl aDU Opper ple,ltdeeressed the amount they paid fine upon thrift," a "eoafiaeatfioa of thebusiness. All work Jjeftfat mysnop
.to he government, and Increased the savings of the Industrious; a somepromptly.ALL KINDS. amount they paid to the trusts. thing, that will discourage economy.ehall have Prompt attention.'

PRICES SODEBATE, Does aarone who applies these "epl
thets to It know of anybody who would bucket-sho- p manipulation. Chicago

TTrral4l
for example the MeKinley bUl added
f8 to the previous duties on'erery gunAlso a first-cla- ss HEARSE for hire

1 hop not."
""Weli," she suggested reassuring-- '

ly, "If I come across It 111 keep It
for you." -

"Are you sure you will?" be asked
In a tone so strongly Implying doubt
that the girl's face fiushed.

"You "know I will," she answered
warmly. "Havent you known me
long enough to trust me?. ' '.

"But this was Valuable," be said,
still

'
searching for it

Tor the fl rst time In their acquala t--

pot rather have an Income of four
thousand dollars a year, with a S per
cent, tax on it, than not to have seen

J. T. WARD,
Austin Bnildirg.

I make tie mcst superior Coffee
Pot ever efftred to the public 13tl

costing tit. Not a cent of tflfc d
would go into the . treasury: foe 1

THE BEST AfD
IS THE SUFtSJ
INVESTMENT

1 ever Mini.rr psys

dents at home and abroad for many
Miss Hots ford's share la herJeers. investigations and her own

are marked by scholarly ability, seal
and eascastness, aad her example
may well Inspire others to pursue
archsDologlcal research la other sec-
tions of this coca try, rich la fields
that hare sot jet been exhausted,
and thus , reap IU own exceeding
great rttrard.

made the duty on foreign guns 100 per tneopad to taxf Loulrrtlle Courier-ourna- L

Thanking my friend i for their
former patronage, I hope .0 merif
the same, should they need anything
ri the'' ;; - . .1 lr :

Undertaking r t

i: OR X

Repairlng Business
"

i: "t

cent,, ena oerrea voem out. a; nta
who wanted a $13 shotgun had To, buy
from one of the four American makers DEMOCRAqY, AND .THE TARIFF.

STONE-OARVIN- O.

Te Methods Employed In Londew
j and Paris Compared.
The London carrcr of stone rarely

works from a model, more often
from a sketch, and not Infrequen t

either;' the Parisian always
has a model. .The Londoner, wnh
plum-bob- . rule i and compasses, gen

Williams & pulley, and pay J1S $6 more , than it ' was
. .vwor tit. protection guvs aim more aace the girl dida't like him. .workv He had to work overtime , to A FemDy of" Early 'Risers.." J Mv Place is on Pitt Street Three earn this extra S. I But he was .fork

ing for the gun, and he 'bud , to pay
. Some of the cottagers on one

nine days' wages for It under!, protec
Dcors frc - tVe Corner of Main

.HI, J - inxijrioii. erally makes an approximate copy
of his model wheu he has one; the

BBanrlai surer ObetrwcSod by FTrats
"Uoet-re- d Maa-npallat-

The . conseo,uenees of nearly thirty
ear! Of robbery by protected monopo-fst- s

f are not sally overcome. The
demoeratie party has .a great and seri-
ous task. It has undertaken to reform
the tariff aad to tarn baek the princi-
ple of tariff legislation to the right
method, the, method that prevailed in
framing ihe t Walker . tariff and, the
tariff of 153T But It Is met on the
threshold Of its ."reform work by a'gi

tion, against six days wages .without.
The four gnnmakers took from him

- ''Suppose you speak to the pro-
prietor about It. then, and let btna
keep It for jroo," she said, half''-.- 'angrily.

"Gracious, no," he exclaimed, "I
don't want him to hare it."

"Tell me what it U." she Insisted
and ni return U to you."
"But X, don't want you to," he

Parisian, by means of a mechanicalthree days' labor, or . gave him three ecntrivance called a poiattfr-pia- -

the less thkkl isttled Islaads ta f

the harbor report the peculiar rait
.torn of sY&aUYe farmer's family that,
lives close by. Until they got V:
customed to It, the were awakened
every morning between four and
fira o'clock by this farmer and Lis

days' extra labor, as rou like.
chlne, makes aa exact copy. The

J. i. WALLS.

Fashionable :- -: Tailor.
The object of the McKlnley bill was

to Increase the tariff tajc'esleviedunon Parisian system no doubt has Its

i .11

1 .w m amy v - advantages, but from the Englishthe people, but decrease the amount
they paid "to the treasury, and Indresse workman s and from aa artlstlogantlo combfoatron of interest that

have beeh built vp by the republicans
who. have taxed the people to enrich

tha amount- - taey paid to tae-trust-Pitt St., one door below L..Weidell & t

Tar'boroJN'O. point ot rlew, the Londoner's meth-
od Is far from the best, throwingAll this was done by the Waoer fa

monopolute In consideration of gen-
erous contributions to campaign funds.

Ukqghea sofUy.
Thfliis pretty face grew pret-

tier, for was not the feext dsy to to
herUrthdayT : .

"Ob- - she chirruped, ? "was It
something for msT"

He nodded laughingly.

which the. takes were letted. "3 was
not done through the amount or thePin.. Uhill Dreta and Evening Tailor

There are single retail shoe store in our large
cltlea which sell 2,000 pairs of shoes a day, making
a nat profit ol 260,000 a year. We sell shoes low,
but we sell a great many pairs, the clear profit on
our ladies', rn'iaaca and childrens' shoes is at least
ten cents a pair, and on on 'T? and boys' shoe

. Marin Suits' The term well dressed ex

family of four children, who begin
the daVs labors at that time. The
father Is troubled with lnsomnU and
cinnot ileep siUt two p. ra. There-
fore he has established tbe custom
ot beginning the day at U.is time of
year just as soon as It 'is light
enough to see. Ills 'two boys are
about eleren and thirteen years old.

tonH.fmm the neck to the foot of the
Bsck of the men who have invested
their wealth In industries for the sske
of securing tariff bounties, wbo here

the workman. on. his own resources
and developing whatever Individual-
ity 'and artistic feeling he may pos-
sess. Tt has also the not Important
merit of being the' quicker 'method.

'enhifict. .' S

percentage.
The McKlnley tariff was lower .than

that which It auooeeded. .It might have
been the lowest Of low tariffs; H Jalghtrcutting, repairing and cleaning dvne bought lews and corrupted congresses

and who are entitled to no sympathy.at short notice, dW "What wis 11?" she asked, coax-Ingl- y,

as i, child might. '
He looked into her dancing eyes,

UNDER HOTEL FARRAR
TARBOEO, N. C are thousands of innocent persons who The material 'used, la Paris Is a

cream-colore- d soft stone, somewhatTHE NEW YORK muat not be Injured by sudden chsnges

not nave rurnsA any. money i to tne
treasury, and yet it might have' been
of even more benefit thus; tt to the
trusts, . Imposhig . harder . .burdens of
taxation npon the people.
: Under the McKlnley bill the pubUo

of laws. resemhlhig' Bath stoire, hut 'appar

15 cents a pair. a snail ii inoe urei m
each of the fifty largest etilysof theU. 8., and if
they sell only 800 pairs of shoes a day they woald
earn $525,000 a year. We should be able to pay a
yearly dividend of $5.25 a share, orover 50 per cent.
a year on the rrrVestmcnt. We sell the stock at S40
a share. The price must inevitably be much mora
than $10a share. No etock ha ever been sold at
less than this prioe, which U i;s par value. Slock

". Incorporated, Capital $1,000,000.
AVe have over 1,000 stockholders, and the number
is Increasing daily. 6ome of the principal stock
holders are : T. S. V."!lir j. N. Y. i I. J. Fottr. Boston ;
N. A. Rctd, Jr.. Chicago t J. B. Cami b. 11. ChirRO i W. M.
KaraiiauJh. Littl Ro:k. Arlu: I. II. Kich. ChicanotJ. F.

. Tuner, PhilA. : H. Karding, N. Y.( K. J. Fame, Btttl
Creek, Mich. ; F. P. Hullrtt. Aiwfc, N. V.

Write for a prospectus containing the names of

' It Is a bard task, but the democraticWEEKLY DEBALD ently freer In working, in London,
party Is making an effort to reform as Is well knon, every variety of

tsxea naid Into the treasnrr fell from abusea. It tne party could nave lis--For 1894-- ill stone is used, from the toft Cor bins

and the eldest girl is about fourteen
year. He gets up and gets break-
fast for them, but his wife doesn't
get up until she wints to, xhich Is
much later. The chCdrea help their
father In milking the cows, of which
there are about a. dozen, and driving
them to pasture, and then carrying
the mils: about the Island.. Tbe

$229,000,000 in 180, to flT7.000.000 in way. If It could be Hd of some of Its
' it would make de1893, and for 184 WIU probably own burdens, aWILL i BE WITHOUT QUESTION

AMERICA'!

and it made him ao happy that he
fairly flutUred.

"X think It was my heart, my
dear," he said, becoming serlmis
and tender at the same time, and
the pretty girl was so greatly em-

barrassed that she put both her
hands la his right there before the
proprietor and shocked him ly,

until they told him what
had loappened.2t..Y. Advertiser.

go
to ttbe. hardest .of Portland ainrsxg
the, limes tones, 'and from the softest
of red grits 16 the hard yellow grit

cidedly stronger effort. As it Is, the
Wilson bill attempted to give the
country cheaper clothes, cheaper fuel.Leading Family Paper. stones of the north of England.

our stockholders, etc, or tend an order for ttock,-enelotin-

cathier' check,eah or money order.
Orders taken (or one or nso.--e shares. Price, $10

DEXTER SHOE CO., i:iSlV.EX
Afjenls iV anted. J

rower yet At the same, time, the
amount of taxes paid to the trusts hss
risen from "SO 30,000,000 to S500.000.000,
as near as ean be estimated. N. Y.
World.

The KX-Cs- ar Qreare CaUss.

chesper homes, chesper tools and a
larger market for the products of the

This has developed l more useful
pattern rjf tdcrls t&uu those In use la
Paris. The bard stone and marblesoiL In steading In the way of. this

effort the republicans and their allies

The reputation that the Weekly Uerald
has enjoyed for wan years of being the
best home newspaper in the laud will be
lEaterlaliy added to during thft y ear of
1 894. No oaics or expecEe ; will be spared

other morning the cottagers heard
the father calling to his children to
get up. They heard distinctly:

Here, It is M o'clock and the day
most gone, and we ain't done a
stroke of work yet."

The children take a nap during

are inviting much more radioed legis tools are similar la both countries!,
but the French soft-ston- e tools

Another pull ot the protection lata
all together and Tom Reed's alarm at
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lation than haa yet been attempted.1 f . J S , -
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WerV'for ChrHtfan' Ulty In Engt'sed.

The conference of clergymen whloh
met lately at Grindelwald for the

would be thought useless la Engto make it in every department the
reliable, interesting and instructive of all The people hare determined to be rid

of the odious system which wrings land. ' The block cf stone Is chopped
the "omnivorous west" will be calmed.
The trusts will be able to command
the home market and hurl their power
against the building of ' new manufac-
tories nearer the markets and sources

weekly newspaper publications.
Tt will be imoroved in many ways with axes as near to the she re tbe day. The other morning one.purpose of securing greater unity ofmillions of dollars from them through

tariff taxes tor the benefit of millionTHE SUN
feeling among English Protestants lot the UtUe boys went off shooting'quired as can safely be done, andA number of new features arid departs

aires, and the democratie party isThe first of American Newspaper,mpntk w ill be added. The latest develop the earring Is produced wlUt woodpledged to help them. has issued aa appeal signed by the
btshoD of Worcester. ArchdeaconCHARLES A. DANA, Editor.ment in all fields of contemporaneous

will he ablv discussed froni It there Is too much resistance there
Fairer and other prominent clergymay be more destruction than waa conThe American Constitution, the Ameiv

of supply. Shut out Iron ores and Du-lut-

hopes of becoming a manufactur-
ing center are chilled. Shut out woolen
goods and New England ean by under-
selling cut down Investments of manu-
facturing capital In osa section of the'

week to week by accomplished writers
templated. Carnegie, with his pock

crows between . three ana tour
o'clock. Portland Press.

New 0s for Natural Gas.

The possibilities of natural gaj
erVdenUy bare not y.--t been et-- ;
hausted. 'The latett ue

lem Idea, the American Spirit. TheseTHE XEWS OF THE WORLD ets buhrlnsr with the loot thst hadTELESBTABfirst, and all the tim, foreycrl

ed tools and mm hammers,
the English pattern of wooden mal-

let and mallet4ieaded tools being
unknown.4 It Is then scraped ofer
with tools known la England aa
scrapers, and finally finished with a
rarlety of rasps called "rlSers, or
"riffloeur rapes." These tifflers are.

been stolen for him by the republicanwiii'he iVen iu a concise but complete west and make up its profits in an- - party, wvs the wisest protectionist of
f rm. F.verv important or interesting

men of the Church of England, as
well as Presbyterian, Congregation-
al, Baptist and Methodist ministers.
They . urge upon the churches "of
Great Britain and Ireland, first, the
Importance of continuing -- to pray
for unity on Whltsuoday; second.

other section. Every time the WUsoa them all when he advised bis aceom--The Sundayvpnt 'fither at home orV abroad, will DLL bill Is HcKlnleyised the omnivorous- -,
Ucft4 upt tha Wilson blU.the columns icf the Is the ereatett Newspaper in tie 1 - - - . . a
There are men calling tnemseives

. Wanllv Ttprald.' i .' , world. : '

democrats who hold and practice re
Tn iiitirs the Herald ? is absolutely iu

ness of the west Is kept nearer to pen
soup and corn bread. St. Louis Ke
public.

POINTS AND OPINIONS.
Price 5o. a copy. B. maik $2 a year publican principles, but the heart andand sound. It tells the rights

though seldom, required, unobtain-
able in England of native make com-
parable with the French, being gen-

erally so badly shaped as to be al

the further forms tlon of social
unions with the object ot concerted

would aeea to hate beeu loand fof,
It U the making cf toe, the Idea be--.
Ing simply to expand the cas from'
Its usually high Initial pressure Jowfi'
to or near that of the atmosphere,
nature having done iU Um irliml
nary work of cxaprrs doa and cool- -'

log, making the jtm readv to ah

unrt wr.mas of all sides without fear. mind of the party are right, the real
leaders Of the party are right and thaTOMBnrmera and stock raisers cannot efford

Daily, by mail, - - - 46 a yesr
Daily --nd Sunday, by mail, - $8 a year
The Wetkly - - - f l a year

- AddrebS THE SUN, New York.
action on the part ot the churches

--Perhaps the "great emergency atruevle siralnat the system of proteo--
an. at w a S fa 1 A - F t i m for the solution of the great problemsto be without the Weekjy Herald during

the ceming year.' It will contain a regular itoi. Harrison is waiung xor wiu ki , tlon, whlco is a struggle Ierr larger nu most useless, and this applies not
only to the rifiter rasps as made for
as . AM . V.,t ft. 4Tak aa

hkh con front Christians everyabout the time lion. John C. New be man liberty and for leas governmentallpnn.rt merit each week devoted exclusive
where, on principles common to the
whole brotherhood of bellenrr;Administrator's Notice. made tor marble, a foreign rarlety

known as Roman rasps being far

IS JUST AS C000 FOR ADULTS.
WARRAriTED. PRICE OOcts.

CAUATLsItXS.. Nov. W. iS99.
Paris Medicine C-o- W.Urul, ido.

Gentlemen:-- We e4 VJ.W bottles of
GBOVSVS TS8TB1KSS .CHILI. TOUO ik1 t.-.-a

booeht Utrea sro lready Uils year. I t all our .
Mrtenea ot U ears, the drop boslncs. hr.o
SeTer aoM an arMela tharae nci noiTersal salU- -

faotiou a your TonlC Sours trnlr. '
- Anxrr, Caar. ft CP

Havinff Qualified as administrator of

gins to feel bound to save the country
by getting back Into " office. N. x.
World. i.

The evidence of republican sen-

ators concerning trust Influence , In
legislation Is entitled to considerable
weight. They hare had wide experi

superior. London Architect.firarv C. Stallires. deCw-ssed- , latet.f Edge

paternalism, wOl be camed oa try tne
democracy of the country. - The repub-Boa- n

party Is tha kervaat and slave of
monopolists. It is built oa ill --gained
wealth. The democratie party is the
party ot the people and It will redeem
its pledges to break down MoKlnley
ism. What the democratie majority la

sort) heat trorn IU surruundings lm- -
mediately trpoo being rrleased. from,
confinement. All that would be
necessary would be suitable coils or(
chambers lato which the gas could;
to allowed to expand. It has been'
calculated out quite plausibly, la:

third, the adoption of periodical con-

ferences between all Christian min-

isters In giTeq dUtricts" for covnsel
aad enctnirtgrcisnt, with the object

y to subjects of timely, interest to them
and giving many valuable suggestions and;

'

new ideas. ! z '
:

The women and children of the land
will find in the Weekly Herald a welcome
visitor. The household i and ;, children's
pages will be both instructive and enter-
taining. They will abound in hints and
reraints which women bo much value.

combe county, North Carolina, this is to
-- In defiance ef aa overwhelming

notifv all Bcrsons havinjr Claims against public opinion aad of the latent seaU- -
the estate of said deceased to exhibit them

ci prerentlcg the wasteful oTeriap- -
to the undersigned on or before tbe ISSin meat la the republican party in isvor

of tariff revision the republican sc an-

ion resist every effort to make the
ttlnsrof CbxiiUan agencies; ipuna.day 1895, or this notice win ne

ulead in bar of iheir reoo rery. All per--a hriiiinnt nrrav of novels and short the eultlratlon of the belief that by

ence in onvtng Dargains wixn tae
agents of monopoly. N. Y. World.

A republican newspaper under-
takes to convince the greet American
nublia that the Wilson "bill threstens

I the house accomplished In tbe face of
republican power In the senate Is a
guarantee of the party's good faith. It
may be obliged to go slow, but it will

slightest reduction la tha scale of
THE COUPEE MARBLE WORKS,

111, tlS and 115 BaBk Btrect.

v.tAnTSAT TT TT A

. . . . . .,, ,
boos indebted o said tsiaio win pieaae

fact, that with an ordinary g well,
furnishing 1,500,000 cubic feet per
day, something like fifty tons of Ice
could be turned out daily at aa ex-

pense of about fifty cvota a Uo
Tbe gas loses nothing but its press- -

duties. While they Imagine that theystories y the best writers in America and
England has been secured, so that fiction
will be one of the most attractive features make immediate payment.

are nromoting the interests ot party tathe destruction 61 the mackintosh la-- go In the right direction. N. Y. World.
severing the tariff-te- d monopolise theyin the Weeklv Herald during 1894.

This 12th day of April, 1894.
; HENRY. JOHNSTON,

7t Adm'r of Gracy C. Siallings.

brotherly conferences differences
may be overcome, mutual' : conces-
sions made aad a desire far real
unity cultivated among Christians
that all the disciple of the Lord
may be one, Chicago Post

largs Stock or iimship I l dustry, as If the people didn't know
enough to come In out of the rain. Accessory for the Tes Table- - are preparing for a repetition of the

ttooular demonstrations bt IBM and
H In fact, the Weekly j Herald will be a

mAaiine of the highest order, combined ILouisville Courier-Journa- l. ore, retaining ail its caionnc
Sugar scissors 1 Strong and not lsn. Whether this reaction from thSt with a complete newspaper.! Monumsnts, aai Oravestoaes,

Ready for Immediate Delivery.
'March SI, t

tariff cerate of 1S9S shall coma this fallunlike a nut cracker la appearance
la this new aDDolntment for the

and hence all its Tlrtue lor rwiiug-mi- ll

and glass works use, for beat-
ing brick, llrae and pottery kilns
and the endless number of other

or two veers hence may depend uponNOW IS THE TIME TO BUBSCRIBE.

The number of fraudulent pen?
aioners on ' the rolls is certainly not
less thsn a hundred thousand out of
the total of near a InilllOn, and no
amount of protest from' the' Supporters

"five o'clock." Tbe handles are all the degree of republican resistance ts
the present effort to enforce the posa--

j Only a "Sear ter and the chased sugar canes and
lar wtlL PhBadslphm Beeord.of fraud should be owed lnum lesTM form a l0Tely deooraUon, but .? . BEND FOB 8 A MPLS COPY.

Administrator's Notice,
The undersigned having qualified as

adm'r of T. B Barlow, deceased, this is to
notify ail persona owing the said deceased,
to make immediate payment, and all per-

sons baying claims against the said T. B.
Barlow; to present them for payment
withid one year from date, or this notice
wilrbe p'ead tn bar of their recovery.
This 3rd day of May, 1894.

W. L. BAKLOWY Adm'r.
J. L. Bridgers & Son, AtVys. 6t

furnaces to which It Is adapted. In
a cerUln way, therefore, the gas
taay be regarded as affording soene-tMn-ir

for nothing a deslderatom to
Tux mikado ot Japan'"" ' T.'ruT1,ruv lilliUHi: rty I U,H vt , -- rtT r . V K1aa necessarUr clumsy. I

Cholly and Kits 8urreundlns.
ChoUy says ttat text year he U

going, to .a sriniiaeT ; resort where
there are only men. It he can find
one." ' .

"Dear mr sighed the other girl.
Cholly does so lor to be tfalqe,"
Washinrton Star.

recently
Jspanasd1 e ' . we tCOMMERCIAL tuLLttocoi - I restore aomethlotr like 4 eeYaTWenee 01 . ' "',

MEDTi:ANDmPl.QJA lhoneatT.-N.Y:Wor- !d,- i J cut loal sugar into acy.ixoaAddreBS

THE WEEKLY woman Wtead, If she thooaes, a singlev cubes desired, and are not only KHERALD, life. Hitherto. It found unmsrrWSd which many la this world are con-

stantly looking tarwtrd. 1.VJ. After McKlnley the deluge ha.'rrTTr.r.rrV-- ff heen a popular notion iaJPfunSyi- -Hebald Square, norelty but a convenience. N. Y,
I Adrertlser. ,

after a certain age, a husband
teeted tor her hr law.ddresa. w. w 7T'T ' TaiOa LoulxTUle Conrier-Jourp- a. :NEW YORK.
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